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ABSTRAK: Kajic~n ini bertujuan untuk merigena! pas:i keperluan kernohiron berbahasa Inggeris di kaiangan para 
pelajar semester empot di Pusat hAatrikul~asi Universiti Utara Malaysitr, Kajicln ini nierriberi tvmpuan ikepada tujuan 
para peiajar tersebut rnempelajari bahasa Ingyeris. peloksanaan pengc~juran mato pelajaran Bahasa Inggeris di 
Pusot Matrikulasi don kesedarari para pelaja, berkenoon tentt31-1g lst~jektif pernbelajaran Bahasa ingtgeris. 
Keperluan untuk para pelajar tersebut mempc?lajari Batiasa Ing!geris dikenal pc~.sti tne!lalui terru duga 'failg 
dijalankon ke atas 20 para pelajar yang tlipilih secarcl rawak. Dopalan ciaripadcl kcijiun ini mer!unjukkan bat'awa 
perhatian perlu diberikan kepoda keperluan kerrlahiran bahasa bagi para pellrrjar tersebut. 13 boleh jugo 
dijadikon sumber maklurnat ter~iung kemuhiran berbahaso yang tiurus ditekankor~ sernclsa menggubal sukatan 
pelojoran yang digunakan sek(~rc1ng. Dapatan tersebut menguk~hkan pandonyon bahawa ancllisis keperlut~n 
merupakan sat~i iaktor yang tidok boleh diabaikon remclsa meranc:cing suatu kursus bahasa. Denclan itu sernasa 
rnenggubal sukatan pelajaran perhation harm rdiberikan kepocjcr keperluori b'ahclsa para pelajar supayo 
penekanan yar!g khuscrs aopot diberikan ke otas keriiahiran yang betul. 
ABSTRACT: The study wos conducted to itJentify t ie  IonglJclge rleeds of srudents \vhc .were undergoing their fourth 
semester at the Matriculation Center in Universiti Iltcrci Malcrysiu It examines the purpose of Ieorning the four skills 
(listening, speaking, reading, cri?t3 writing) in the learner's doily i17terciction. the performance of the Er~glish 
Language lesson; conducted c't rhe Center ant3 sl-uder~t's oworeness of the objectives of learnin:;{ English. TIhe 
English Language rleeds of stud8snts at the Centc?r;ure considered ir? ihe light of on hi-depth i:~tc?~view conducted 
on 20 :ondomly selected studerlti. The finding: indicote the nee'3 to look into the learners' needs to provide 
information on the specific lang~lcge skill:; that neec? to be emphas,zt?d when reviewing the present syllabus. Vie 
results will tnus clraw attention to nfaed anulysis os a factor rlot to be ignored when plunning lancguage course arm 
olso as a source of information or] the specific longuoge skills that need 10 be ernphusizsd when reviewing the 
syllabus. 
INTRODUCTION 
The students at the Matriculation Center at Universiti Utara hAc~laysia are taught 
Language 12roficiency (3ourses during their four st?mcssters (English I, 11, I l l  and IV ) .  
These courses airned at improving the proficiency level of the stuclents through the 
four skills (listening, speaking, reading and writing). It 1s hoped Ihat the students will 
attained the level of larlguage proficienc!~ that would enable them to: 
a. listen to spoken Engl~ski and make inferences from contextuc=rl clues, 
b. use English for interalclion appropric--ltel>y in various r;ocial: formal and informal, 
c. apply appropriate .(;tudy skills teciriniques to retrieve clncl producze accurtrte 
informal upon request from reference materials, a17d 
d, write effectively for cr variety of pur1:)oses. 
The present syllabus was designed by an English Language Committee, which 
comprised of academic: staff from Sekolaki Bahasc~ dcln Pernikiran !',aintifik, Univeniti 
Utara Malaysia. 'The En~lish teacher: at the Matriculation Center were however not 
involved with the designing o f  the !;)/ii~bl~S. It war; thought tha t  a ~:;cl:r-it~aI ?iirr.,,~:je 
English (GPE) wciclld be an approprrate course for 'these students altPi:~;cjP, ~ I ? F \ J  a,re 
said to be exposed to using busines:; registers whenever peri.inen'r 1 ~ 1  specific 
topic being taught. 
STATEMENT OF BF!OBLEh1 
The English Langi~age Committee h a s  decided "-nut it is .'irrIc? the p~~et;e?ill Enyli:;h 
Language Proficiency Course syllcttcr~~ be rectified in (2rder to uieef ihe rlemancs of 
the acaderiiic world 01' +he students. 
In deciding "what" and ' "~h ich"  of the syllabus thclt  needs ia I3i2 I-evtewed it is ,.vital 
that the proposed syllabus be based on the learners' needs as i t  ca~-ir!o? we derlied 
that learne'rs do "know" to a certain extent the purpose of learr~irig a !arrguuge, but 
do not fully understand vvhclt entails. ,pis F?ichterich ( 1  984:25') cornrner,tet:i: 
"... a need does not exist indepentlent of cw person. It  i:; people 
who hclild their irnages of their needs on the bl~sis of dl:1ta r~elat~ng 
to themselves arlc their environment." 
PURPOSE OIF STUCIY 
The stcldv exarnir!es the f~llowing research questions: 
the purpose of iearr~ing the four skills (listening,. speaking, readiriy crna 's~riting) in 
the leurner's daily interaction, 
e the performance of tlie English  lesson:^ conducted at the hriati-lc:i.iic!tli-jr! Center, 
ancl 
a student's awureness of the objectives (~flewrnir~~g En lish. 
REVIEW OF t.lTERP,TURE 
Needs Analysis 
I f  we accept . . .  that a :;t~~den.t will lec~rn best what he wants ,to learn, less \ ~ h a i  he 
only needs to learn, less stll what he neither \~un,ts r~or neecls to ieat-r?; i i  is clecsrly 
important to leclve rol:)m in a le!~rriing prograrn <or the lea!.nerz f3\:vr: .~i~i ' l€?S 
regarding C~oth goals ancl prccesser; (Eiowers [1980:67) quote(:! in Pereira :! '384:' : .  
It is a fact that the recognized irrportance of cr learner's role In 1 rer~ch!r~?g- 
learning process has led educ:ationist:j, curriculum designer:; (2nd teacl\ers tc fake 
into occoc~nt hiz;/her c)pinionr; anc ~3!xperiences when plat-~ninc; (YriC! ,iesigl?ing 
programs that .will suit that ie~rner's needs, objectives and wa~ts .  ''his is ;aid io 
encourage higher rnotivalion and corlsecl~lentiy rrlorr? effecti2ve lec!rni;ig. 
Local inve!;tigations ~nic:, lan~~uage needs have besn carriled cut at t h e  tertiary 
level. Researchers like L:rn H o  Penij (1993:1 Chan Soon Keng (19933 ancl lmran Ho 
Abdullah ('1993) had cc~rried clut resecirch to identrly 1101 only heir learners neecis in 
acquiring English but clso verlturecl 11-]to the worl<ploc:e in order lo investigate tkle 
communicative skills demanded DL, a particular ii-duslry or tirrn. 
Chitravelu (1993:17) in kils research haa focusetj cln bolh WHAT (not what the 
individual vvanSs alone but also what her srtuatior conditions h e r  io wani and what 
the social processes in which she s engaged 11- require o!  her) ancl F O R  WH31bI 
(defined not to u particular indiviaual b ~ t  in terros of the rol~s!;, relationships (2nd 
normative behay,/ior patterns of the erlvironment within which she operc~tes) \!\tun 
this recognition of tke soc~al fc~ur~datic~ns or language us€,  therefore, the 
importance of language is recognized as an il-~strurnent ;:)I. soclal processes is 
reinforced. 
METHODOLOGY 
The Present Study 
In order to exarrline thle Engli!jh ianguage needs of learners at khe Matriculation 
Center, Universiti Utara Malaysia, ar! interview was conduc'ted from 5 - 1.5 February 
on a group of 20 fourth semester studlelnts. The intervic~~v would be the best 
instrument to use to elicit the learne~.'~ reasons for wantiny to c1c:quire the language. 
These 20 students were. selected based on their -nird semester English i..an~uage 
grades. 10 of them obtcrined an A while the other 10, a C. It is hoped that these 
two groups of students will be a good samplc: tc represent the ,Uatriculation 
students, as they will be able to sorrle 13xtent identify the spec~ific English L.anguc~ge 
needs of learners at the AAatriculatic~n (Center. 
The interview was carried out to see< answers to the fclowing questions: 
1. the irnporrance of needs anc:ily:;is, 
2, the performance of thle Engli!j,h lessons conducted cit the Ivtatriculation 
Center, an~d 
3. learners' awarent2ss of the objectives of the English Language si~bject at the 
Matriculation Ce~iter. 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The data obtained were anaiy:zed to specifically highlight the.se areas of concern: 
1 .  why is the langucge needed, 
2 .  where and wit11 whom will the learner use tlie I(~i?guage?, 
3. positive aspects of the Eliglisti lel;soris, 
negative asrects of ir:e En~_jiis!- iessu;.:5, 
ihe lungvcrge skili usec! 11-1!~151. 
?he ~ Y I O S ~  irripcrt~ti: ski/i in iecrrning Errgiish, 
the skill .iht>.i/ 'i,~./c>i.~i::; 1ik.p tc inipr':2\/e, 
!k?e bigg€:si problem in learnir;rg Enc,;ili!:i, 
suggesiioris on hc!\v !o imp;.:zr\/e Ti?c. Enylisl- les:;:>ns, crl?,::: 
G ~ E  Ie~~rn!?~'s aware i:f ii-ie rjojectives of hcj\{in<j El?ylij~ grlil; of ii-:? ,jb,.p~-ts , ... 3 
al tkle rt\air.ici~ir?iic:,ri Cen:er 
Within these areas oi' ::.oncern, an:j.dE:r!; to tht? i.esearcP, ~lut+stici-!s '~ lav id  5p 
highlightecl. 
Why Is The Lang~~age hleeded 
T ,  The iangucrge needs ot t h e s e  yo!-!r!<cj learners ,::il;s <~crriecl. l f ie  inierview tindi~gs 
I-evealed that the ecrners need t h e  language for tk!sr;e iecls::)n:.: 
a to eiicii inforrnotion from refererices in the iibtarly., rnairily lor ac:lderni(:: p!jrpc~Sc;s, 
e to equip thernsel\ie:i with a goocl c::orrirnar~d cf the lar!gi.rcrge sc. that lhey will be 
prepared for the degree p:rograrn, 
(I as a means oi ccmmunic~aiion wilh those vvtic:: 'wish to use the: larig~lage when 
comm~inicating, a r ~ d  
interest in the language. 
Where And With Whom Mliil The learnasrs Use The I.anguage 
The survey or1 the leurne'rs who are w,:?ak in Er~glisi' revealed thcrt or~ly 20% of tr-;em 
sse the language ai  !-lome wiith their family rrierr?bers, ~vt-,iIe the stJrvlDy on ?Pie 
learners who ar-e goocl in Erigiish re3vzeala,ci 30% t:)i ibem I J ~ C ?  English iv ?heir daily 
conversation with fun'iily members (2nd 3076 use it ~:)ccasionaily. 
All the learr-~ers rated !rlaf theif El~glisi- teacher is .,he person \,with vdi-iorn 'they nee(? 
io communicate with mosl ir' English. H(~~vever :hey do speak Englisk! ~ v i i h  t,i~:ir. 
classmates bcjt this is cor~iinecl to the group î lisci.i:;siorts arid crt:tiv~.ty session:; b\~r!ng 
the E~glisn class. Those: v ~ h o  are in\loived 1r.i the i3giish tcrr?g~-rage Society will also 
need 1.0 converse in English when cor;ducting rn~:ct:tir:gs. 
English is airio used in cor~\iersc~liun .:wit;? noni\A~~Icj/ student!; 0 r i  c:cimpiis. !io\ue'i(?i: 
the Malay students rarely LJse .;he !unguage as a ii-.iedil~m cli corrir~iunlcaiiori ,\.~i.~en 
inieructing with i-heir O \ N ~  race. rhs i!; rnainly due i c )  the nego alii.tude nf ihe 
Muiay society or! campus. Those who speuk Et?gish are looked k~pot-i as being !GO 
westernizec! 
Positive Aspects Of The Errglish Lessorts 
All the learners believed that they P'ave irnprovecl their use of tIhe lan~iuage in terrns 
of increase in their kno\~!edge of grummatical rules and applying ih'ern in their 
speaking crnd \writing. As they impro\/ecl in these aspect!; ihey have cilsc gained 
confidence in :speakitrg. This is clc:crrly stated by all the learners ilhat public 
speaking is one of their fl~vorite activities. 'The recxsons are: 
0 even though some of them could not specrk hreli, tiavana i t  as one of the 
activities has given tt- em an opportunity to speak in the language, 
this is a rare occasion as they admitted that tliey hardly get the opy:)ortunity to 
use the language c)ther than the normal clas:; interactions, crnd 
0 it is also an interesting activity as they are invol\~ea in coming up with the speech 
text. It not only invol\/es speaking but c~iso writing 
The activities, presenta lions and inf(~rmal discussions lare very interesting. 
Negative Aspects Of The English Lessons 
The survey showed thcrt 855% of the learners c::onsider guctnhrnar as the niost 
important clspeczt of thle lang~~age to learn. However, they all agreed thai it is the 
main cause of boredom during 'he! English clcrssf?~. They t-lave identified the 
following as the causes of making the grclrnmar lessons boring: 
there are some gratnmatic:al rules being repecrtediy taught every semester, 
too many writing exercises on grammar, 
e grammar is really confusing esr)el::ially when the teacher is unable to explain 
clearly how to apply it, ond 
e grammar is taught b y  using a textk~ooI<. 
The learners have also stressed that teachers aon t encourage thgm to sp~~?uk 
English during English lesson. The weak learners admit they ore weal: in English crs 
such they find difficulties trying to sy)ec=lk in class. 4s such tqere is very little rapport 
between them cind the leacher. The teacher hc~r; also prcvir:led little guidance to 
them, especially during the public speuking activity. They were unable to prepare 
a speech that is good enough to be rxesented in class. 
The learners who are good in English are riot happy with the teachers attitude of 
allowing learners who are weak in Engliski to speclelc ir: Bahcrsc: Malaysia when they 
find difficulties expressing themselves. This has (::aused cliscol-ltentment among 
learners who are eager lo  speak English. They feel thct during English lessons English 
Language should be the sole medil~m of corrlrnunicatior~ even though solme 
learners find difficulties using it. 
Learners who are goocl i r~ English find that the games wt-rich are conclucted on 
Thursdays are furl but it cloes not irriprove their l c~ng~~age  skills. While the weaker 
ones view it as a time tcl relax and enjoy themselves. 
The Language Sk:ill Used 1h1ost 
4076 of +he !earners wh(-. are weak in Et?c,;!ish ide;-3titietj the rc:ic'l:iit~g ; ~ i i ~  (7; :h<; !;kill 
:hey u s e d  ~nosl ;:!rr;c,ng tile fc3~1 ~kiilc, 3i3% said ii is  istening crnd rr1~2tkier 38% fc.;ir 
wriiing. N o n e  oi  t5em ~ ~ s e d  . t h e spcikeri skill ;r; thei'. daiiy interactions. :Jn the f:>ilier- 
fiund, 40% o'r Ih.2 iea:r;ers \~f - ic !  a:f: grsocl ir? Irng ish k~elie.'d.ed that ihey vsed Ihe 
spoken :kit/ !r;cjsT ;3n?on(g the !ow skills, 30% suicl i i  is I-.s?irlbir!g. :!.CI% for iistening irnd 
10% for writing. 
The ,Most lrrlportc~nf Skill In Learning En!glisl? 
i t ~ e  survey r'evealeci that 50% 3r t h ~ ,  If?(art'l,~rs who tare ' w e a k  in E!.-:cjlisr-i felt that they 
si;oirld acqv!re i'he speaking skil! Firii, 20% 50id it :ho!~ld be r I . 1 ~  reading skill, w:\ile 
arlother 29% said it shoc~ltj be !he \?~\/iiting skill ana s:irll\/ 19% wer!i for listening. 
40% of ihe iearr!er._r ?ytm are gsoci ir'j English bt?lie\led Thai !ister:ing is the (710jt 
important skill to acquire first, while 30% sc~itj it is r~?l:~ding, 20% for cpeakirq and 10'70 
for writing. 
The Skill They Would Like 'To improve 
Results of the investigation revecrleci that 60% of ?I-:e learners \ t / k i c ~  arc weak ir! ttle 
Ianguuye \,~/ov!ci !ike tf3 irnpr~ove their- st2eukir.g skill, 20% said i;. ~j\/oulcl be it-teir 
reading, 1 Cia& suic! it is ?:heir \,vritirrci c!nd another, 10% neecied io improve their 
listening. 
On lhe other har..d 50% of the earntltrs kvho are go;)d i r l  En~! l ih  or the )Ma tric~~la?io;i 
Cerrter would like: tc? irnpr!ove it-:eii spec:~kir~g skii! fir:; wtliie 30% ,;sic? t h e y  wc.:uld de st-, 
for writing, 10% wanted tc: improve ihei!. reacliing cit-.!d 1 i3% iverit f o r  listenir,g. 
The Biggest Problem In Learning English 
T!:e stucfv re\/eaied that .50% of the Iftarr'ers are %weak: ir finglish stated ti~-ic3it 
learning grammar is their rnairl probler~! when it i-oqles TO iearning E~~glish. Wtiile 
30% felt t h a t  they have cslifficoities in increasing i.ll,eir ,voccib~.~iai~y bec:al;se of 1ht3  
limited opportunity to prtac tice the Icrn!;jtiage. They iinci fhai i2\/erl t b ~ l ~ ~ ~ h  they tried 
to learn a few ~ ~ r i l s  a clcy !t cafiie t~ no :~vail. 20% s.iated ih!:~t h e y  had problerns 
with listening as they cot,iid no? unclerstand wt-bat is being ,aid. Thev fei.t that {he 
problems is caused by thc?lr b e i ~ g  unable tc:, decir?t~er the messcrgt3, 
On the other hand Lve h a  thni 50% ~t those A~I.,IQ clre gooci in E:)ylist~ feit thc!i 
spetrking i s  their biggesi cr~~blern ir~iearnirrgj Er:giisfi because l I i e y :  
a (:ire unab!e io nrrange the vdords proloer!y fc: iorrr: 12 st::nter;c-,e, speukirig is 
irv?prc!rnpt!~, 
luck of vc~lccrbcjicrry, ar!(3 
e fear, especicllly when speaking to someone wr,o is more fluent. 
While 30% said that they tind difficl~lties in understar~d~ng grarnmur. This coulcl be 
due to the teaclier not being clear in her/his explant~iion of the grarnmcrticul rules. 
10% are urlable to wriie properly kjecause they c:oul~=l not decicle which tense to 
use and another 10% find difficulties in reading. 
SUGGESTlClNS ON HOW TO IMlPROVlE THE ENGLISH IES:SONS 
The learners came up with thie following silggestions on how tc: rnake their English 
lessons more interesting so that it will encourage iE-lern to learn the iangcrage: 
encourage learners to read story books, example, introduce novels so that they 
will be motivated tc:, read them and then disc:uss them) it-I class (gro~.~p work or 
open discussion), 
reduce the grammar les:;ons and  increase .those or1 .speaking so that the 
learners will overcome their fear of using trle language. Once they Fete1 
comforfable to use the language, it is hoped that this will change their negative 
attitude towc~rds it, 
vary the activi.ties, exumple, have public speaking, debates,  elt to cut ion where all 
the learners, whether they are good or weak, are irivolvecl, 
identify the learner's weakness so thal the teacher can help to overcome it 
before it becomes rnore serious, 
the grammar lessons should be inc~orporated into the four skiils .- listening, 
speaking, reading and wri.ting, and not as a jzparate lesson by illself so that it 
becomes more interesting as well as rnore rnel:~ni~?gful as iecrrrlers car1 see how 
the particular gramrnlor itern is applied in the skills, 
encourclge the learners to enroll in Ih€ English language Scciety as this will give 
them the opportunity to use the language lciutside the c:lcrssroom, example, 
through the activities that are cc1nt:lucted and meetings helc vvhere the society 
members have to speak English, 
since there are 5 English lessons n c week, the1/ suygeslecl that for each lesson 
the teacher could assign a different activity to rnake the lesson more interesting 
as well as to motivale them to learn, 
they believe that the English teacher should be resourceful in that sheihe should 
be imaginative as ~vell as creative in her/his approach in teaching. She/he 
should come up with riew ideas and activities which they have not corne across 
in their earlier English lessons. Learninc, something new is more interesting than 
mere!y clepending 0'17 textbook c~lone, 
the activities carried out should DE! more challllsnging ar~cl to their level, not to 
that of school. Th~?y hacl enough of the r;crme English stereotype lessons 
throughout their school days an113 ,would not like to go through it lagoin at rhc? 
Matriculation Cente.:. A n  example of an acli'vity 3f interest vvould be one in 
,which they have to do field work urld later corne back to class to write 
whatever they had observed nto a scrap t ~ o c k  or infc;rv-r? the clcrss of iheir 
Findings, and 
the teacher sk\ouId itnsist that lecrrriers should or)ly !zi:~rr~rr~~~r-.iilza.te in English during 
the E~glish lessons and noi so~~ght  tc; using tlabc~sa Malnysica wi-leri they find 
difficulties io express themselves. ,As has bee11 noted earlier, the English classc3s 
are ihe only time a13d place where the learners could rec:I!y vse E17gli;h without 
feeling embarrassetJ clr being luugtled ai. 
Are learners Aware Of 'The Qbjectlve,!; Of Having 12ngllish A!; C : ) ~ E ?  O f  Ttie Subjects ,4f 
The Matriculation Center 
The investigation revealed that 605% 1:)f tlie learr-~t:!rs \ ~ h o  arc? weak iln English sa~d 
that they are aware of tlne objectives 3f including English (1s  one of the subjects in 
the curricull~rn. How~wer, this awc;ireness i s  nc)t due to their reading of the 
prospectus but merely tlneir clwn assumptions of the subjec:,t e;tistenc:e, while 40% 
said they are not awa1.e ~f it. On iht? other hard the study revealed that all the 
learners who are good in English ar,e unaware 01' the objeczti\/e ot the existence of 
the English subiect in the curriculurr. 
CONCLUSION 
The study revealed that needs analysB8is helps in in'ylestigating tine lear~?ers' neecl by 
presenting a clearer picture of the iecrrners' expec:tai.ions, views and perception of 
English. As teachers, we tend lo think we know wi-\at i s  best for the ler~rners and crs 
such we tend t o  ignore the fact that our young letrrners (31:) "lcnow' to a certain 
extent the !ourpose o i  e c ~ t ~ h  sk:ill as well as which !:rf the four skills "ihey would need 
rr~ost in pursuing their st\~dies and ccrrrying out soc:iul interaciions. 
The investigation clearly !;how!; that these iearners are aware thcrt socrety judged a 
person's proficiency levei from her/h;s oral communi~ccrtic~n more than the other 
three skills (listening, recrcling, \~riting). As such they believecr Ihal. there should be 
more emphasis on specrking skill during ihe course c r ~ d  they loolted upon ihe class 
as the only piace where they c o ~ ~ l d  practice c~ncJ irnprove this skill before they 
could apply it in the recii world or~tsi3e the classroom 
The learners are aiso conscious fhtrt \.hey are no:  able tcl gr(7sp the! lessons vvell 
because 0.F factors they have identified earlier. Since l.ht?y at-e c~wure of the 
weaknesses of the lessons conducted, they could i lhu:; make suggestions ori h a w  tjo 
irnprove with the persp1ec:iive of vis\ializing themselves as t i e  learners cc-jncerned. 
This also gives us the in-~plication that these learners have been exposed to cind 
experienced various tetrching mefhociologies to I:':~ow whc~t or which will motivute 
tinem to !earn Setter. Tkus this gives IIS the idea t l ~ ~ c ~ t  these learners are consciour; c~f 
their learning abilities aria as s~lch they (30 know tci a certain exlent what they need 
to overcome their ~veak:nesses. 
In identifying the positiv~e and nef!alive aspects at tlhe cocrrse the !earners have 
indirectly evalucrted the performance of the lessons conduc:tecl. This should be 
taken as a feedback for teachers to i'derltify the ~vecrknesses i11 the syllabus as well 
as their approach in the lessons. It cot~ld also be a guidt::line in improving the 
lessons so as to motivate learning. 'birr study has stres:;ed that it is recessary that the 
teacher should try to fhcI the "right tncrtch" between the degr-ee of spcxificitv of the 
learner(s) crnd the degree of spec.ificity of the c~oui-se. The teacher need to be 
aware that, no matter how carefully pre-planning ir; done, it will be necessary to 
keep checking, consulling and negotiating with learr~ers t h r o ~ ~ g h o ~ t  the crluration of 
the course and find wcrys to build learners' ideas i~rlto ongoing course planning. As 
has been !;howri in this study the learners do hcnve purposes, Gut the:se are not 
responded to in the course or are resporitled to onl'y in a yetriercri or half-hearted 
way. The risk here is that frustration will begin to b8~1ld up and these lecrrnt2rs will lose 
heart and perhaps give up lec~rning because their speczific purposes hime not been 
met. 
Finally, during the course of the learner's learning years especially when the learner 
finds difficulties in learning or when :here is less mcsl'civtrtion to learn, the teacher hus 
a vital role to ensure that she/'he creales CI condi~civ€? !earning atmosphere in the 
classroom as wlell as to adopt pec:agogical prac:tices whrch could enhance 
learning and finally herlhis instructional approack~ shcluld also rnatckl those of the 
learner's purpose in learning. 
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